1/28/2014

Train for the Gold!

The Olympics are just a few weeks away, and they hav e some of us already dreaming of what it
would be like to bring home the Gold! The Bayside 5k run/walk on Friday, September 5 would be
the perfect opportunity to show the world... (or at least Bayside)... your winning potential! Snow
might be falling outside, but it's nev er too early to start training for this second annual
ev ent. Registration is now open!
The cost is only $10/kid (under, $15/adult or $50/family (If registered by August 1, 2014)
All proceeds go to support the MACC FUND.
Prizes for all age groups.... including a prize for Bayside's fastest family!
Following the race a bonfire, music and food trucks in Ellsworth Park.
You won't want to miss this night in Bayside. Sign up now!
Join the B.A.R.C.
To help you train for the Gold is the Bayside Area Running Club (BARC). The club meets ev ery
W ednesday at 6pm at Andare Sports (located near Best Buy). Runners of all lev els are welcome
and training plans can be created to help you be in your best shape for the race!

Do Not Solicit

In Color

Tired of sales people coming to your home?
Sign up for the Do No Solicit List using the
online serv ice request system or Bayside
app (android, iphone)

The water interest map is starting to fill in.
W hat color is your home? If your home is still
white please take a moment to complete
the surv ey and share your lev el of interest in
municipal water.
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